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In 2012, the Wildlife Resources Commission adopted a 
statewide management plan for black bears for 2012-2022.

GOAL: “Use science-based decision making and 
biologically-sound management principals to manage black 
bear populations in balance with available habitats and 
human expectations to assure long-term existence and 
hunting opportunities.”

In the Plan, objective #1 for both the Coastal and Mountain 
BMU is to stabilize the bear population at levels observed 
at that time. 



In 2013, staff estimated that bear populations were increasing 

at approximately 6 % per year and that meeting the bear 

management goals of stabilizing populations would require an 

increase in reported bear harvest of at least 34%.





2008 9011 5418

2009 9545 5752

2010 9995 5147

2011 9857 5834

2012 10367 5347

2013 10804 5625

2014 11259 5917

Year Coastal Mountain

Bear Population Estimates



Coastal Bear Management Unit

Zone Development



WRC Big Game Committee
Black Bear Management Action Items

Evaluate Specific Tools:

• Allow Hunting in Vicinity of Unprocessed Food Entire 
Season

• Determine Options for Permit Hunts in Sanctuaries

• Consider Options for Additional Tags

• Re-Design Coastal Black Bear Management Areas

• Design Framework for a “Black Bear Management 
Assistance Program”

• Examine Policy for Depredation Permits

• Youth Season



Coastal Bear Management Unit (CBMU)  



2015 CBMU Bear Seasons



Development of CBMU Zones

• These 5 bear seasons are not bear management 
areas or units

• They reflect season dates established over time 
based upon:

- bear population recovery and expansion

- hunter access

- hunter desire and input

- local laws



Development of CBMU Zones

So, to create zones we needed to start from scratch 
because we did not want the existing bear seasons to 
drive us toward a conclusion about how to define a 
bear hunting zone.



Development of CBMU Zones

We conducted a cluster (or grouping) analysis based 
on variables that impact bear management and are 
available for each county within the CBMU.



Development of CBMU Zones

In simplest terms:  

The cluster analysis was a formula that allowed us to 
determine  similarities and differences between 
counties based on identified variables and then 
group the counties accordingly.



Development of CBMU Zones

1. What are most important variables with regard to

bear management?

2.  And, which ones are available at the county level?

We made a list……..



Development of CBMU Zones
Available Variables

Four Broad Categories of Variables

• Biological 

• Harvest 

• Habitat 

• Hunter Access and “Bear Refugia”



Development of CBMU Zones
Available Variables

Four Broad Categories of Variables

• Biological (5)

• Harvest (6)

• Habitat (1) 

• Hunter Access and “Bear Refugia” (4)

16 potential variables were identified for consideration



We ran 62 different cluster analyses with different 
combinations of the 16 available variables, and cluster 
groups ranging from 2 to 5.

We did not allow the analysis to force geographic 
clustering.

Through this process we determined that only 5 of the 
16 available variables were providing meaningful 
results in cluster analysis.

Some variables were limited for certain counties, other 
variables were biased due to our sampling ability, and 
some variables (like the 500lb male example) just did 
not help in clustering counties.



Development of CBMU Zones
Evaluated Variables

The 5 variables that demonstrated the ability to 
significantly influence clustering of counties were:

• Bear land cover

• Harvest per huntable area

• Ratio of sanctuary to non-sanctuary

• Average weight of sampled males

• Success rate



* Our BEST Analysis was 3 Clusters with 3 Variables:
Bear Land Cover, Harvest per Huntable Area, and Percent Sanctuary 

The only Anova with pairwise testing resulting in 9 out of 9 (100%) 
of cluster comparisons being significantly different (P<0.05).

Final Zone Development



Science and Statistics can’t tell you the 
complete answer to every question…..



This map was next evaluated using expert elicitation of WRC biological 
staff.

We asked them to provide recommendations based on their 
management knowledge and field experience in these counties.

Final Zone Development

To Produce a Final Map of CBMU Zones



Public Input Meetings Further Evaluation

Final Recommended CBMU Zones



Proposals for Consideration Tonight:

H1:  Change the bear hunting season in Brunswick and 
Columbus counties.

The current season opens on the first Monday in December 
and closes on the third Saturday thereafter.

Under H1, the season would open on the second Monday in 
November and continue until January 1 (the current season 
structure for of Bladen, Carteret, Cumberland, Duplin, 
New Hanover, Onslow, Pamlico, Pender, and Sampson counties).



2015 CBMU Bear Seasons



H2:  Allow bears to be taken with the aid of bait during all 
open bear hunting seasons statewide.

“Bait" means any natural, unprocessed food product that 
is a grain, fruit, nut, vegetable, or other material harvested 
from a plant crop that is not modified from its raw components. 



WRC Big Game Committee
Black Bear Management Action Items

Evaluate Specific Tools:

 Allow Hunting in Vicinity of Unprocessed Food 

for the Entire Season.



Neither an appreciable increase in bear harvest nor a decline 

in the bear population was observed after the change in the 

bear baiting laws in 2007. Striking bears using dogs from bait 

sites may have increased harvest efficiency (i.e., less hunter 

effort required) without increasing total harvest, or large 

amounts of bait present on the landscape may have already 

influenced harvest levels prior to the statute change.

In addition, there remain inequities between houndmen and 

still hunters.



In an effort to reduce these inequities between houndsmen

and still hunters, as well as address enforcement complexity, 

staff recommended in January 2013 that the WRC remove the 

prohibition of take in the vicinity of unprocessed foods for all 

bear hunters.

Evaluation of available bear population data and harvests 

indicated that bear population management goals would not 

be negatively impacted by this action.

Any additional harvest realized would be consistent with 

objectives of the black bear management plan (i.e., 

population stabilization).



In response to concerns from bear hunters and in an effort to 

proceed cautiously, the WRC proposed a rule allowing bears to 

be taken by still hunters with the aid or use of unprocessed 

foods from the first open Monday to the following Saturday (6 

days) in the Coastal and Mountain bear management units. 

Because the management objective for the Piedmont Bear 

Management Unit (PBMU) is to limit the establishment of the 

bear population, and most bear hunting would occur 

incidental to deer hunting,  still hunters were allowed to use 

the aid of unprocessed foods for the entire deer gun season in 

the PBMU.  





Table 1.  Electronic reported bear harvest with and without use of dogs during the legal baiting period 

for all hunters (first Monday – Saturday of bear season). Note: Paper reported harvest not included.  

 
Year 

All MBMU Counties CBMU Counties that Open in November 

Use of Dogs Without Dogs Use of Dogs Without Dogs 

2013 69% 31% 47% 53% 

2014* 81% 19% 43% 57% 

2015* 69% 31% 44% 56% 

*Take over unprocessed food legal for 1st 6 days of hunting season 

Table 2. Electronic reporting of male and female bear harvests during the legal baiting period for all 

hunters (first Monday – Saturday of bear season). Note: Paper reported harvest not included. 

 
Year 

All MBMU Counties CBMU Counties that Open in November 

% Female % Male % Female % Male 

2013 46% 54% 42% 58% 

2014* 42% 58% 43% 57% 

2015* 34% 66% 44% 56% 

*Take over unprocessed food legal for 1st 6 days of hunting season 



Figure 4. Average age of sampled harvest in the 

CBMU from 2005 through 2014.

Figure 5. Average weight of sampled harvest in the 
CBMU from 2004 through 2014.



Figure 6. Average age of sampled harvest 
in the MBMU from 2005 through 2014.

Figure 7. Average weight of sampled harvest 
in the MBMU from 2004-2014.



Recommendation

Current evidence suggests that allowing baiting for six days has had little 

effect across the large areas of the coastal and mountain bear management 

units.

Effects at smaller scales such as groups of counties, individual districts, and 

specific CBMU season areas have not been evaluated.

Based on currently available data staff does not anticipate that allowing all 

bear hunters to bait during the entire season will reduce bear populations 

below objectives of the black bear management plan.  



Comments on Proposals H1 and H2


